Virtual Meeting

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANCE MINIMUM STANDARDS (B) SUBGROUP
Monday, April 24, 2023
2:00 – 3:30 p.m. ET / 1:00 – 2:30 p.m. CT / 12:00 – 1:30 p.m. MT / 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. PT

ROLL CALL

- Andy Schallhorn, Co-Chair, Oklahoma
- Rachel Bowden, Co-Chair, Texas
- Kate Harris, Colorado
- Howard Liebers, District of Columbia
- Chris Struk/Shannon Doheny, Florida
- Frank Opelka, Louisiana
- Bob Wake, Maine
- Camille Anderson-Weddele, Missouri
- Martin Swanson, Nebraska
- Shari Miles, South Carolina
- Shelley Wiseman, Utah
- Anna Van Fleet, Vermont
- Ned Gaines, Washington

NAIC Staff Support: Jolie H. Matthews

AGENDA

1. Discuss Comments Received on Section 9 (formerly Section 8)—Required Disclosure Provisions
   —Andy Schallhorn (OK) and Rachel Bowden (TX)

2. Discuss Any Other Matters Brought Before the Subgroup
   —Andy Schallhorn (OK) and Rachel Bowden (TX)

3. Adjournment